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f RANK A TIORNEYS FllE I 
SUPPLEMENTAL BRIEF: 

Insist That Roan Evaded Re;. 
sponsibility in Denying De· 

fondant a _New Trial. 

.\ tt,-rneys for Leo M. Frank tiled yes-I 
1erclay "1lh the supreme court a sup
plcmentar:r hrlet Oil behatr of tjle de~ 
rendant' ccrislstlng of sixty-three close
,,. typewritten pages. Writers of the 
»Jpplementary brief state at the out
•et that their sole purpose In nung 
:t Is to correct alleged errors In the 
1<r;n1men;: wade by Solicitor Hugh Dor
> ey In his brlef. 

r1ver:/ clrcumatance urged by the 
prosec-utlon M tending to prove Frank's 
~um L takEin up In turn and the effort 
made b show that It Is either untrue 
,,,. a wrong .Inference drawn from tho 
"'lmltlcd faQts. 

.\lu.o:• ittress. ls. laid upon the .declara
tion made· by the solicitor· In· his ·brief 
1hat the rtase rested entirely upon cLr· 
«umstantlal .evidence._ ·in ... r.ogard to 
what the solicitor 'l\aa to say about 
.\lary Phagan's· having, previous to her 
'1nath. sh:nvn, on sc"~ernl occasions, her 
ferir of Frank, the "rc11ly bric!" says: 

llnrT Phna-nn :'\ut ,\ frnld. 
"There Is not a line In the record 

to show that Mary Phagan wu In fear i 
of th18 defl.'ndant, but, on the contrary, I 
thoug 1 laid Cit! for a few daYa be- I 
caus.e of scarcity of material . In her 
department. her Intention was to re-.; 
~urn to work as soon as the material ' 
arrlveJ. Would sh" have come to tht 
fRctor.r •on a. holiday, when It was not 
likely that a.nyone out Frank should 
be the.·E", It she had had any rea.son to 
oe afraid of him?" 

It Is denied that Frank knew that 
llfary Phagan was corning tor her ·pay 
on S:i.turday, April 26, and a number 

~~oi!rih:i"~~ng~~ldarneotp~~~:~u~ou!n f: 
advfl.n".lo o: her coming. 

R1dlcu1 .. Is thrown upon the Idea. that 
the sh!rt found on Newt Lee's premises 
was "planted" by Frank or by anyone 
of hln trl<'r,ds. ''At the time the shirt 
wae found, Frank waa not even under 
11,u11plclon1" the brief goes on. ·~u 
planted oy anybody, the shirt wali 
·planted by the detectives." 

Alleged Blaa or J1117. 

A number of pages of the "reply 
brief" Is tuken up with the consldera
·tlon o:· tha alleged bias of the jury and 
with. the uffort to show tha.t the Jµrora 
were Intimidated by the display ot feel" 
Ing on the: part of the populace, In and 
1-.ut o! the courtroom. Attention la 
called tu th.e position taken by the 
new>1pape.-~. In urging that the trial 
not be ccmttnued on Saturday after
noon -'.nd also to the tears exptessed 
·by ·th., trial judge and the colonel ot 
the Fl:th Georgia regiment. · 

"We urge ·upon the court," the sup
plemcmtary brief continues, 0 that th11 
presldlnQ" judge, the eldtoril of the 
newi;papers and the colonel of the Fifth 
Georgia rc-:glment a,ppreclated ·the slg
nltlca.nca ·i.1!' the Intense feeling against 
·~his defendant and did ·not act with· 
out Just cause, and that their action, 
In attemptmg to control the situation, 
rlP.monstraled clearly that this defend
ant did not have a !air. trial." 

Judce Roan'• uou-oi. I 
The lnst ten or twelve pages of the 

"reply brief" lll taken up with the I 
expression of 'doubt on tne part of . 
• Jud::' Roan as to the guilt of the de- I 
fondant when he declined to grant him 
n new ·trial. Numerous authorities are 
cited !ro1'). ·text-hooks, the decisions of' 
this state and of other states In re- · 
butta: of the authorities cited by M.r.

1 

Dorsey t.> show that Judge Roa.n's 
expression was not reversible error. 

!!tress Is laid upon the tact that the 
lan.irnag:e use<! by Judge Roan Is now a 
part ot the record, and, as such, must 
be considered ;lust as much as any I 
other part ot It. In speaking ot the 
responslb~Hty or tho trla.l judge, the 
"replv brief" says: · 

1

. 

"It is of· the utmost lm·portance that 
a trla; jud In pass! pon a· motion 
for. a nf'w e the verdict: 
hl11 unqua . ·He should I 
not put 8.11.o .the responsibility on the 
JUt:l'• -To do this would malte the judge 
n mero antoma.ton, a. machine, a mere 
Instrument to register tho a.pproll'al of 
the verdict. H such were the case, the 
motion !.·r a. new trial Itself would be 
unneceHa.ry. But the trial judge ls 

~~a 8r';,q~1fr~da.~~0::i1W~~se 1!0r~a.fxfr:~~~ 
. tlon.... '· 
i Facto17 Dlacram Filed. 

For· the court's information Sollclto1· 1 
Hugh Dorsey turnecl over "'ednesday 
morning the large diagram of the pen
cil fa~tory which was used by the 
state 011 the trial. The diagram .shows 
·both exterior and Interior views of the I 
.factor7 and was used on the trial to 
llluPtrate the testimony of witnesses: 

Solicitor Dorsey said some time ago 
that, Ir th" defense flied a supplemen
~ary brief, he would file one also. He 
ls expe.Jted to file with the court a re- ' 
ply to th.i additional brief filed by the 
defens .. within a few days. 


